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* gospel songs, hymns * NEGRO SPIRITUAL ie BARBERSHOP BALLADS H NOVELTY
Male Quartet
Pacific College • Newberg, Oregon
* DICK CADD, Baa3
* RONALD CRECELIUS. Lead
* NORVAL HADLEY, Tenor
* HARLOW ANKENY, Barjtohe
INTRODUCING ''THE FOUR FLATS"
THEIR TWO-AND-A-HALP YEAR RECORD:
★"The Four Plats" were organized in January, 1947.
★Winners of Pacific Northwest Barbershop Ballad Contest, 1947.
★Toured churches all along the West Coast, Spring, 1947.
★Recognized as official college quartet, 1947-48.
★Repeat winners. Pacific Northwest Barbershop Ballad Contest, 1948.
★Featured in nationally-known Portland, (Oregon) Rose Festival Parade, June, 1948.
★Toured churches of Pacific Northwest, Spring, 1948.
★Toured churches of Southern California, Summer, 1948.
★Toured Pacific Northwest for Youth for Christ, Summer, 1948.
★Won "Alternate" position to International Barbershop Contest, 1949.
★Toured churches in California, Oregon, Washington, and Idaho, Spring, 1949.
★Records by "Sacred Recording Company" of Los Angeles, now on sale.
★Statistically speaking—:
1. Over 500 separate public appearances.
2. Over 35 radio broadcasts including two Network programs.
3. Have sung to 330,000 people. (Radio audiences not included.)
4. Traveled a distance of 30,000 miles in quartet trips.
★And for information concerning Pacific College, a scholarly, four-year, evangelistic,
Christ-centered, Liberal Arts college, write:
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
PACIFIC COLLEGE,
NEWBERG, OREGON
